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Indigenous Education Services, SD 69

Jessie Demerse
This past December we lost a long term and integral member of our team. Elder Jessie Demerse, (Xwanqwu’maat) left this world for the next after a long
struggle with her health. Jessie worked in the district first as a Native Home
School Coordinator, then as a First Nations Liaison Worker and finally as a
Resident Elder for the district.
Jesse grew up at Qualicum First Nation, the only daughter of 7 children. She
had six children of her own and lived in various communities around Vancouver Island before settling in Port Alberni. In later years Jessie and her husband moved back to Qualicum First Nation.

Roz Shafi shared this memory of Jessie “I remember when Jessie was Neil's
Liaison Worker. I remember Neil was really sick one year, for a week he had a
fever and I would take him to the doctor's every couple days and the doctor
would said just keep giving him Tylenol. Jessie phoned me and I thought
wow, that's so nice, someone cared about my little boy. She would call to remind me about the dinners too, and it was good because I had totally forgotten
about it and when I got home from work that day Jessie had phoned to remind
us to come to the dinner that night. Jessie was the only school staff who made
me feel welcome and she really helped Neil out in kindergarten. Ok, now I'm
crying.”
Carrie Reid said “When I was a teenager my Auntie Peaches was the coolest
auntie ever. She seemed to understand that teenage brain and talked to us in
ways where we felt grown up and respected. She taught me how to swim too.”
Rosie McLeod-Shannon: “Elder of the Indigenous Program in SD 69 or as she
used to say, “elder in training:”. Jesse loved her job, working with students.
She called every student she ever met ‘Sweetie’. Later in life she started to call
everyone Sweetie! She had a very big heart and loved to tell stories and
share her knowledge regarding Indigenous education. She has left a big hole
in our hearts and program. However we are comforted by the fact that she left
a huge imprint on us and our program that will remain forever.”
-more on Page 4

In Jessie’s culture, pictures of
her are put away for four years
after her burial. So we are respecting that tradition. But here
we have a photo of the
“window” in Jesse’s old office.
Her colleagues had this made
for her.one year when she was
in a windowless space. In behind we see Texada Island
where Jessie lived for a time
when her children were small.

Resource People

Oceanside Building Learning Together

Do you know anyone who might be able and/or
interested in becoming a cultural resource person for the Indigenous Education Department?
We are looking for passionate people who like
to work with children, and feel comfortable
working with the school district. If you know of
anyone (they must have do and pass a criminal
record check, and have access to reliable
transportation.)
Please contact Rosie McLeod-Shannon and let
us know your areas of confidence!

(BLT) is looking for volunteers to help out with
their “Saturday Breakfast Club” program. Parents
and young children come to play, sing, and share
food together. They have a BLT facilitator for
each session, but would really appreciate an adult
helper or two for each of the sessions below from
9 – 12.
The program is located at Munchkinland on the
grounds of Family Place in Parksville on Bay avenue.
For more information please contact Judi Malcolm
250-947-8252. By the way, you will have fun
while you are helping out!

250-954-3041

Memories of our Elder Sulxween
I was very saddened to lose our elder Jesse. Life is very precious and she truly was our gem .
She spent her time here as our elder and our friend. Whenever I needed help, she was always so willing to step in.
She had a great sense humour and jokes that made me laugh with her. I will miss her big beautiful
smile and greeting as she was happy to see her relatives and friends. She always wanted to learn and
share her knowledge. Her dedication to the students was always very clear. She said, “ we are here for
the kids,”
I loved to hear those words .
I will miss her presence here but never forget her smile and the legacy of so many years of work she
dedicated to people and children whom she adored .
Paddle on Jesse. I am so happy I worked with you and laughed at great jokes and heard good stories .
Much respect and love,
haqwaybuxw

Errington Elementary Student Kylee made a special request that this particular drawing go into the newsletter...and so we made sure it was done!

Excellent Book
Shi-shi-etko is an excellent resource about
Residential School aimed at young audiences.
While adults would appreciate this book as
well, it is used often in our district with younger
children. The author, Nicola Campbell is from
the interior and speaks with an authentic Indigenous voice.

